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COVID-19 Cases by County
Confirmed cases include individuals with a positive diagnostic test for COVID-19. Probable cases include individuals with COVID-19 symptoms and an epidemiologic link to confirmed 
COVID-19, but no diagnostic test. 
This report is provisional and subject to 
change. City of Detroit and Wayne County 
are reported separately.  MDHHS began 
tracking probable cases April 5, 2020.  FCI 
indicates federal correctional institute. MDOC 
indicates Michigan Department of 
Corrections. Diagnostic tests, including 
nucleic acid amplification/real-time 
polymerase chain reaction (NAAT/RT-PCR) 
and rapid virus antigen detection point of 
care (POC) tests, look for current infection. 
Serology (antibody) tests are used to look for 
the possibility of previous infection. 
Source: Michigan Disease Surveillance System 








CURRENT STATUS DAILY CASES CUMULATIVE TRENDS DEMOGRAPHICS TOTAL TESTING LEARN MOREDIAGNOSTIC TESTING
Michigan (Statewide) Case Fatality Rate
8.9%
Microsoft Power BI 1 of 7


Cases by Hispanic/Latino Ethnicity
Hispanic/Latino
Ethnicity
Percentage of Overall Cases by
Ethnicity
Percentage of Deceased Cases by
Ethnicity
Hispanic/Latino 8% 2%
Non-Hispanic Latino 65% 83%
Unknown 27% 15%
Totals may not add to 100% due to rounding
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Cases by Arab Ethnicity
Arab
Ethnicity
Percentage of Overall Cases by
Ethnicity
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Cases and Deaths by County
Cases by County by Date
Cases by Demographics Statewide
COVID-19 Tests by County











Updated COUNTY ConfirmedCases ConfirmedDeaths ProbableCases ProbableDeaths
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Alcona 20 1 4 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Alger 3 0 1 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Allegan 316 7 42 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Alpena 111 11 12 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Antrim 23 0 1 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Arenac 34 2 4 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Baraga 5 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Barry 100 3 23 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Bay 373 31 42 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Benzie 9 0 2 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Berrien 803 60 164 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Branch 249 2 17 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Calhoun 525 38 69 1
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Cass 161 6 18 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Charlevoix 26 2 4 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Cheboygan 22 2 5 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Chippewa 15 0 1 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Clare 31 3 1 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Clinton 229 12 50 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Crawford 76 5 5 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Delta 26 3 4 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Dickinson 15 2 1 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Eaton 279 7 69 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Emmet 30 2 5 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Genesee 2282 265 588 25
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Gladwin 27 1
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Gogebic 10 1 1 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Grand Traverse 76 5 2 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Gratiot 95 14 10 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Hillsdale 192 25 14 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Houghton 24 0 3 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Huron 63 3 10 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Ingham 1096 30 46 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Ionia 181 4 24 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Iosco 103 10 17 1
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Iron 6 1
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Isabella 122 8 24 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Jackson 512 31 23 1
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Kalamazoo 1095 69 77 1
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Kalkaska 28 2 13 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Kent 5120 136 455 3
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Keweenaw 1 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Lake 11 0 1 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Lapeer 264 30 49 1
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Leelanau 30 0 2 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Lenawee 221 10 37 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Livingston 484 27 123 1
CASES AND DEATHS BY COUNTY 2020‐07‐09
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Luce 3 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Mackinac 9 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Macomb 7443 886 247 37
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Manistee 22 0 3 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Marquette 84 11 1 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Mason 65 0 7 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Mecosta 31 2 3 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Menominee 31 0 1 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Midland 135 9 43 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Missaukee 23 1 11 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Monroe 563 20 93 1
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Montcalm 112 1 8 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Montmorency 5 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Muskegon 862 53 19 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Newaygo 182 0 7 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Oakland 9323 1055 3165 42
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Oceana 358 4 14 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Ogemaw 32 2 13 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Ontonagon 1 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Osceola 38 0 6 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Oscoda 16 1 6 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Otsego 106 10 18 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Ottawa 1122 47 82 5
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Presque Isle 13 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Roscommon 25 0 4 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Saginaw 1302 121 59 3
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Sanilac 52 5 3 1
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Schoolcraft 7 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Shiawassee 258 27 25 1
2020/07/09 13:49:06 St Clair 512 52 87 1
2020/07/09 13:49:06 St Joseph 328 5 40 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Tuscola 234 26 9 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Van Buren 230 8 27 1
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Washtenaw 1609 107 240 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Wayne 10806 1174 444 36
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Wexford 44 4 8 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 MDOC 4110 68 6 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 FCI 182 5 4 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Out‐of‐State 38 0 1 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Unknown 3 0 2 0
2020/07/09 13:49:06 Detroit City 11840 1449 611 85
CASE_STATUS AgeCat RaceCat SEX Cases Deaths
Confirmed 0‐19 American Indian/Alaska Native Female 10 0
Confirmed 20‐29 American Indian/Alaska Native Female 26 0
Confirmed 30‐39 American Indian/Alaska Native Female 14 0
Confirmed 40‐49 American Indian/Alaska Native Female 28 0
Confirmed 50‐59 American Indian/Alaska Native Female 35 0
Confirmed 60‐69 American Indian/Alaska Native Female 16 Suppressed
Confirmed 70‐79 American Indian/Alaska Native Female 12 Suppressed
Confirmed 80+ American Indian/Alaska Native Female Suppressed Suppressed
Confirmed Unknown American Indian/Alaska Native Female 0 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Asian/Pacific Islander Female 39 0
Confirmed 20‐29 Asian/Pacific Islander Female 108 0
Confirmed 30‐39 Asian/Pacific Islander Female 159 0
Confirmed 40‐49 Asian/Pacific Islander Female 155 0
Confirmed 50‐59 Asian/Pacific Islander Female 133 Suppressed
Confirmed 60‐69 Asian/Pacific Islander Female 88 Suppressed
Confirmed 70‐79 Asian/Pacific Islander Female 39 10
Confirmed 80+ Asian/Pacific Islander Female 49 21
Confirmed Unknown Asian/Pacific Islander Female 0 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Black/African American Female 359 Suppressed
Confirmed 20‐29 Black/African American Female 1454 Suppressed
Confirmed 30‐39 Black/African American Female 1606 9
Confirmed 40‐49 Black/African American Female 1786 50
Confirmed 50‐59 Black/African American Female 1793 102
Confirmed 60‐69 Black/African American Female 1697 217
Confirmed 70‐79 Black/African American Female 1164 296
Confirmed 80+ Black/African American Female 952 396
Confirmed Unknown Black/African American Female 0 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Multiple Races Female 105 0
Confirmed 20‐29 Multiple Races Female 431 Suppressed
Confirmed 30‐39 Multiple Races Female 427 0
Confirmed 40‐49 Multiple Races Female 533 Suppressed
Confirmed 50‐59 Multiple Races Female 567 Suppressed
Confirmed 60‐69 Multiple Races Female 344 Suppressed
Confirmed 70‐79 Multiple Races Female 153 11
Confirmed 80+ Multiple Races Female 167 20
Confirmed Unknown Multiple Races Female Suppressed 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Other Female 237 0
Confirmed 20‐29 Other Female 436 0
Confirmed 30‐39 Other Female 376 Suppressed
Confirmed 40‐49 Other Female 374 Suppressed
Confirmed 50‐59 Other Female 252 Suppressed
Confirmed 60‐69 Other Female 168 13
Confirmed 70‐79 Other Female 89 15
Confirmed 80+ Other Female 92 20
Confirmed Unknown Other Female 0 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Unknown Female 211 0
Confirmed 20‐29 Unknown Female 660 Suppressed
CASES BY DEMOGRAPHICS 2020‐07‐09
Confirmed 30‐39 Unknown Female 636 0
Confirmed 40‐49 Unknown Female 786 Suppressed
Confirmed 50‐59 Unknown Female 805 Suppressed
Confirmed 60‐69 Unknown Female 651 17
Confirmed 70‐79 Unknown Female 404 27
Confirmed 80+ Unknown Female 456 47
Confirmed Unknown Unknown Female Suppressed 0
Confirmed 0‐19 White Female 539 0
Confirmed 20‐29 White Female 2182 Suppressed
Confirmed 30‐39 White Female 1750 8
Confirmed 40‐49 White Female 1796 18
Confirmed 50‐59 White Female 2159 62
Confirmed 60‐69 White Female 1799 152
Confirmed 70‐79 White Female 1469 345
Confirmed 80+ White Female 2604 990
Confirmed Unknown White Female Suppressed 0
Confirmed 0‐19 American Indian/Alaska Native Male Suppressed 0
Confirmed 20‐29 American Indian/Alaska Native Male 14 0
Confirmed 30‐39 American Indian/Alaska Native Male 22 0
Confirmed 40‐49 American Indian/Alaska Native Male 26 0
Confirmed 50‐59 American Indian/Alaska Native Male 26 Suppressed
Confirmed 60‐69 American Indian/Alaska Native Male 22 Suppressed
Confirmed 70‐79 American Indian/Alaska Native Male 14 6
Confirmed 80+ American Indian/Alaska Native Male Suppressed Suppressed
Confirmed Unknown American Indian/Alaska Native Male 0 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Asian/Pacific Islander Male 41 0
Confirmed 20‐29 Asian/Pacific Islander Male 124 0
Confirmed 30‐39 Asian/Pacific Islander Male 147 0
Confirmed 40‐49 Asian/Pacific Islander Male 134 Suppressed
Confirmed 50‐59 Asian/Pacific Islander Male 115 Suppressed
Confirmed 60‐69 Asian/Pacific Islander Male 81 11
Confirmed 70‐79 Asian/Pacific Islander Male 39 11
Confirmed 80+ Asian/Pacific Islander Male 32 16
Confirmed Unknown Asian/Pacific Islander Male 0 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Black/African American Male 301 Suppressed
Confirmed 20‐29 Black/African American Male 1039 8
Confirmed 30‐39 Black/African American Male 1270 26
Confirmed 40‐49 Black/African American Male 1479 67
Confirmed 50‐59 Black/African American Male 1806 178
Confirmed 60‐69 Black/African American Male 1815 328
Confirmed 70‐79 Black/African American Male 1203 398
Confirmed 80+ Black/African American Male 567 292
Confirmed Unknown Black/African American Male Suppressed 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Multiple Races Male 107 0
Confirmed 20‐29 Multiple Races Male 297 Suppressed
Confirmed 30‐39 Multiple Races Male 303 0
Confirmed 40‐49 Multiple Races Male 374 Suppressed
Confirmed 50‐59 Multiple Races Male 402 Suppressed
Confirmed 60‐69 Multiple Races Male 295 20
Confirmed 70‐79 Multiple Races Male 154 14
Confirmed 80+ Multiple Races Male 73 16
Confirmed Unknown Multiple Races Male 0 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Other Male 269 0
Confirmed 20‐29 Other Male 430 Suppressed
Confirmed 30‐39 Other Male 430 Suppressed
Confirmed 40‐49 Other Male 392 Suppressed
Confirmed 50‐59 Other Male 284 6
Confirmed 60‐69 Other Male 179 21
Confirmed 70‐79 Other Male 99 17
Confirmed 80+ Other Male 42 11
Confirmed Unknown Other Male 0 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Unknown Male 258 0
Confirmed 20‐29 Unknown Male 680 Suppressed
Confirmed 30‐39 Unknown Male 717 Suppressed
Confirmed 40‐49 Unknown Male 828 9
Confirmed 50‐59 Unknown Male 883 9
Confirmed 60‐69 Unknown Male 683 22
Confirmed 70‐79 Unknown Male 344 25
Confirmed 80+ Unknown Male 227 40
Confirmed Unknown Unknown Male 8 0
Confirmed 0‐19 White Male 535 0
Confirmed 20‐29 White Male 1719 Suppressed
Confirmed 30‐39 White Male 1780 10
Confirmed 40‐49 White Male 1824 33
Confirmed 50‐59 White Male 2227 109
Confirmed 60‐69 White Male 2080 262
Confirmed 70‐79 White Male 1468 438
Confirmed 80+ White Male 1372 692
Confirmed Unknown White Male Suppressed 0
Confirmed 0‐19 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 20‐29 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 30‐39 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 40‐49 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 50‐59 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 60‐69 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 70‐79 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 80+ American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Confirmed Unknown American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 20‐29 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 30‐39 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 40‐49 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 50‐59 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 60‐69 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 70‐79 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 80+ Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Confirmed Unknown Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Black/African American Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 20‐29 Black/African American Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 30‐39 Black/African American Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 40‐49 Black/African American Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 50‐59 Black/African American Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 60‐69 Black/African American Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 70‐79 Black/African American Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 80+ Black/African American Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed Unknown Black/African American Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Multiple Races Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 20‐29 Multiple Races Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 30‐39 Multiple Races Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 40‐49 Multiple Races Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 50‐59 Multiple Races Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 60‐69 Multiple Races Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 70‐79 Multiple Races Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 80+ Multiple Races Unknown 0 0
Confirmed Unknown Multiple Races Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Other Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 20‐29 Other Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 30‐39 Other Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 40‐49 Other Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 50‐59 Other Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 60‐69 Other Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 70‐79 Other Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 80+ Other Unknown 0 0
Confirmed Unknown Other Unknown 0 0
Confirmed 0‐19 Unknown Unknown 10 0
Confirmed 20‐29 Unknown Unknown 16 0
Confirmed 30‐39 Unknown Unknown 21 0
Confirmed 40‐49 Unknown Unknown 19 0
Confirmed 50‐59 Unknown Unknown 28 0
Confirmed 60‐69 Unknown Unknown 16 0
Confirmed 70‐79 Unknown Unknown 8 0
Confirmed 80+ Unknown Unknown 20 0
Confirmed Unknown Unknown Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 0‐19 White Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 20‐29 White Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 30‐39 White Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 40‐49 White Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 50‐59 White Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 60‐69 White Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 70‐79 White Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed 80+ White Unknown Suppressed 0
Confirmed Unknown White Unknown 0 0
Probable 0‐19 American Indian/Alaska Native Female 0 0
Probable 20‐29 American Indian/Alaska Native Female Suppressed 0
Probable 30‐39 American Indian/Alaska Native Female Suppressed 0
Probable 40‐49 American Indian/Alaska Native Female Suppressed 0
Probable 50‐59 American Indian/Alaska Native Female Suppressed 0
Probable 60‐69 American Indian/Alaska Native Female Suppressed 0
Probable 70‐79 American Indian/Alaska Native Female Suppressed 0
Probable 80+ American Indian/Alaska Native Female 0 0
Probable Unknown American Indian/Alaska Native Female 0 0
Probable 0‐19 Asian/Pacific Islander Female 14 0
Probable 20‐29 Asian/Pacific Islander Female 16 0
Probable 30‐39 Asian/Pacific Islander Female 17 0
Probable 40‐49 Asian/Pacific Islander Female 6 0
Probable 50‐59 Asian/Pacific Islander Female 10 0
Probable 60‐69 Asian/Pacific Islander Female Suppressed 0
Probable 70‐79 Asian/Pacific Islander Female Suppressed 0
Probable 80+ Asian/Pacific Islander Female 0 0
Probable Unknown Asian/Pacific Islander Female Suppressed 0
Probable 0‐19 Black/African American Female 39 0
Probable 20‐29 Black/African American Female 91 0
Probable 30‐39 Black/African American Female 69 0
Probable 40‐49 Black/African American Female 95 Suppressed
Probable 50‐59 Black/African American Female 100 Suppressed
Probable 60‐69 Black/African American Female 93 10
Probable 70‐79 Black/African American Female 39 8
Probable 80+ Black/African American Female 26 18
Probable Unknown Black/African American Female Suppressed 0
Probable 0‐19 Multiple Races Female 11 0
Probable 20‐29 Multiple Races Female 33 0
Probable 30‐39 Multiple Races Female 13 0
Probable 40‐49 Multiple Races Female 40 0
Probable 50‐59 Multiple Races Female 40 0
Probable 60‐69 Multiple Races Female 27 0
Probable 70‐79 Multiple Races Female 7 0
Probable 80+ Multiple Races Female Suppressed Suppressed
Probable Unknown Multiple Races Female Suppressed 0
Probable 0‐19 Other Female 35 0
Probable 20‐29 Other Female 24 0
Probable 30‐39 Other Female 27 0
Probable 40‐49 Other Female 25 0
Probable 50‐59 Other Female 17 Suppressed
Probable 60‐69 Other Female 11 Suppressed
Probable 70‐79 Other Female 6 0
Probable 80+ Other Female Suppressed 0
Probable Unknown Other Female Suppressed 0
Probable 0‐19 Unknown Female 116 0
Probable 20‐29 Unknown Female 240 0
Probable 30‐39 Unknown Female 224 0
Probable 40‐49 Unknown Female 309 0
Probable 50‐59 Unknown Female 318 0
Probable 60‐69 Unknown Female 275 Suppressed
Probable 70‐79 Unknown Female 108 0
Probable 80+ Unknown Female 57 Suppressed
Probable Unknown Unknown Female 19 0
Probable 0‐19 White Female 168 0
Probable 20‐29 White Female 223 0
Probable 30‐39 White Female 186 0
Probable 40‐49 White Female 211 Suppressed
Probable 50‐59 White Female 282 Suppressed
Probable 60‐69 White Female 190 15
Probable 70‐79 White Female 105 16
Probable 80+ White Female 77 40
Probable Unknown White Female 12 0
Probable 0‐19 American Indian/Alaska Native Male 0 0
Probable 20‐29 American Indian/Alaska Native Male 0 0
Probable 30‐39 American Indian/Alaska Native Male 0 0
Probable 40‐49 American Indian/Alaska Native Male Suppressed 0
Probable 50‐59 American Indian/Alaska Native Male Suppressed 0
Probable 60‐69 American Indian/Alaska Native Male Suppressed 0
Probable 70‐79 American Indian/Alaska Native Male 0 0
Probable 80+ American Indian/Alaska Native Male Suppressed Suppressed
Probable Unknown American Indian/Alaska Native Male 0 0
Probable 0‐19 Asian/Pacific Islander Male 14 0
Probable 20‐29 Asian/Pacific Islander Male 13 0
Probable 30‐39 Asian/Pacific Islander Male 15 0
Probable 40‐49 Asian/Pacific Islander Male Suppressed 0
Probable 50‐59 Asian/Pacific Islander Male 7 0
Probable 60‐69 Asian/Pacific Islander Male Suppressed 0
Probable 70‐79 Asian/Pacific Islander Male Suppressed 0
Probable 80+ Asian/Pacific Islander Male 0 0
Probable Unknown Asian/Pacific Islander Male 0 0
Probable 0‐19 Black/African American Male 37 0
Probable 20‐29 Black/African American Male 43 0
Probable 30‐39 Black/African American Male 41 0
Probable 40‐49 Black/African American Male 49 7
Probable 50‐59 Black/African American Male 69 6
Probable 60‐69 Black/African American Male 64 13
Probable 70‐79 Black/African American Male 36 19
Probable 80+ Black/African American Male 11 10
Probable Unknown Black/African American Male Suppressed 0
Probable 0‐19 Multiple Races Male 23 0
Probable 20‐29 Multiple Races Male 20 0
Probable 30‐39 Multiple Races Male 24 0
Probable 40‐49 Multiple Races Male 30 0
Probable 50‐59 Multiple Races Male 23 0
Probable 60‐69 Multiple Races Male 15 0
Probable 70‐79 Multiple Races Male 9 0
Probable 80+ Multiple Races Male Suppressed Suppressed
Probable Unknown Multiple Races Male Suppressed 0
Probable 0‐19 Other Male 33 0
Probable 20‐29 Other Male 33 0
Probable 30‐39 Other Male 17 0
Probable 40‐49 Other Male 19 0
Probable 50‐59 Other Male 13 0
Probable 60‐69 Other Male 13 Suppressed
Probable 70‐79 Other Male Suppressed Suppressed
Probable 80+ Other Male Suppressed 0
Probable Unknown Other Male Suppressed 0
Probable 0‐19 Unknown Male 114 0
Probable 20‐29 Unknown Male 176 0
Probable 30‐39 Unknown Male 205 Suppressed
Probable 40‐49 Unknown Male 209 Suppressed
Probable 50‐59 Unknown Male 248 0
Probable 60‐69 Unknown Male 199 Suppressed
Probable 70‐79 Unknown Male 83 Suppressed
Probable 80+ Unknown Male 37 Suppressed
Probable Unknown Unknown Male 13 0
Probable 0‐19 White Male 210 0
Probable 20‐29 White Male 167 Suppressed
Probable 30‐39 White Male 157 Suppressed
Probable 40‐49 White Male 163 Suppressed
Probable 50‐59 White Male 217 Suppressed
Probable 60‐69 White Male 158 11
Probable 70‐79 White Male 64 8
Probable 80+ White Male 53 24
Probable Unknown White Male Suppressed 0
Probable 0‐19 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Probable 20‐29 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Probable 30‐39 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Probable 40‐49 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Probable 50‐59 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Probable 60‐69 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Probable 70‐79 American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Probable 80+ American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Probable Unknown American Indian/Alaska Native Unknown 0 0
Probable 0‐19 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Probable 20‐29 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Probable 30‐39 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Probable 40‐49 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Probable 50‐59 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Probable 60‐69 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Probable 70‐79 Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Probable 80+ Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Probable Unknown Asian/Pacific Islander Unknown 0 0
Probable 0‐19 Black/African American Unknown 0 0
Probable 20‐29 Black/African American Unknown 0 0
Probable 30‐39 Black/African American Unknown 0 0
Probable 40‐49 Black/African American Unknown 0 0
Probable 50‐59 Black/African American Unknown 0 0
Probable 60‐69 Black/African American Unknown 0 0
Probable 70‐79 Black/African American Unknown 0 0
Probable 80+ Black/African American Unknown 0 0
Probable Unknown Black/African American Unknown 0 0
Probable 0‐19 Multiple Races Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 20‐29 Multiple Races Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 30‐39 Multiple Races Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 40‐49 Multiple Races Unknown 0 0
Probable 50‐59 Multiple Races Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 60‐69 Multiple Races Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 70‐79 Multiple Races Unknown 0 0
Probable 80+ Multiple Races Unknown 0 0
Probable Unknown Multiple Races Unknown 0 0
Probable 0‐19 Other Unknown 0 0
Probable 20‐29 Other Unknown 0 0
Probable 30‐39 Other Unknown 0 0
Probable 40‐49 Other Unknown 0 0
Probable 50‐59 Other Unknown 0 0
Probable 60‐69 Other Unknown 0 0
Probable 70‐79 Other Unknown 0 0
Probable 80+ Other Unknown 0 0
Probable Unknown Other Unknown 0 0
Probable 0‐19 Unknown Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 20‐29 Unknown Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 30‐39 Unknown Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 40‐49 Unknown Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 50‐59 Unknown Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 60‐69 Unknown Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 70‐79 Unknown Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 80+ Unknown Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable Unknown Unknown Unknown 91 0
Probable 0‐19 White Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 20‐29 White Unknown 0 0
Probable 30‐39 White Unknown 0 0
Probable 40‐49 White Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 50‐59 White Unknown Suppressed 0
Probable 60‐69 White Unknown 0 0
Probable 70‐79 White Unknown 0 0
Probable 80+ White Unknown 0 0
Probable Unknown White Unknown 0 0
Updated COUNTY TestType Count RatePerMillion
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Alcona Serology 27 2606
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Alcona Diagnostic 775 74793
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Alcona Total 802 77398
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Alger Diagnostic 323 35506
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Alger Serology 51 5606
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Alger Total 374 41112
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Allegan Serology 412 3512
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Allegan Diagnostic 10239 87269
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Allegan Total 10651 90780
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Alpena Diagnostic 1169 41220
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Alpena Serology 88 3103
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Alpena Total 1257 44323
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Antrim Diagnostic 1284 54954
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Antrim Serology 58 2482
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Antrim Total 1342 57436
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Arenac Diagnostic 1447 96204
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Arenac Serology 62 4122
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Arenac Total 1509 100326
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Baraga Diagnostic 462 55529
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Baraga Serology 13 1562
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Baraga Total 475 57091
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Barry Diagnostic 4837 79092
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Barry Serology 314 5134
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Barry Total 5151 84226
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Bay Diagnostic 10287 98987
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Bay Serology 635 6110
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Bay Total 10922 105097
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Benzie Diagnostic 976 54977
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Benzie Serology 27 1521
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Benzie Total 1003 56497
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Berrien Diagnostic 22340 144932
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Berrien Serology 1241 8051
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Berrien Total 23581 152983
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Branch Diagnostic 2583 59213
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Branch Serology 102 2338
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Branch Total 2685 61552
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Calhoun Serology 460 3420
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Calhoun Diagnostic 15123 112450
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Calhoun Total 15583 115870
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Cass Diagnostic 3086 59745
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Cass Serology 136 2633
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Cass Total 3222 62378
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Charlevoix Diagnostic 1816 69197
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Charlevoix Serology 269 10250
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Charlevoix Total 2085 79447
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Cheboygan Diagnostic 1256 49424
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Cheboygan Serology 122 4801
COVID‐19 TESTS BY COUNTY 2020‐07‐09
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Cheboygan Total 1378 54224
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Chippewa Serology 58 1546
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Chippewa Diagnostic 1078 28734
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Chippewa Total 1136 30280
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Clare Diagnostic 1850 60149
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Clare Serology 125 4064
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Clare Total 1975 64213
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Clinton Serology 1777 22400
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Clinton Diagnostic 6928 87329
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Clinton Total 8705 109729
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Correctional Serology 7057
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Correctional Diagnostic 50817
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Correctional Total 57874
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Crawford Diagnostic 809 58197
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Crawford Serology 38 2734
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Crawford Total 847 60931
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Delta Diagnostic 2237 62387
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Delta Serology 144 4016
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Delta Total 2381 66403
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Detroit City Serology 8685 13366
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Detroit City Diagnostic 128492 197740
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Detroit City Total 137177 211105
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Dickinson Diagnostic 1079 42509
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Dickinson Serology 53 2088
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Dickinson Total 1132 44597
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Eaton Diagnostic 14511 132127
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Eaton Serology 2704 24621
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Eaton Total 17215 156748
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Emmet Diagnostic 2324 69773
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Emmet Serology 608 18254
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Emmet Total 2932 88027
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Genesee Serology 7216 17734
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Genesee Diagnostic 33481 82285
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Genesee Total 40697 100019
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Gladwin Diagnostic 2069 81659
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Gladwin Serology 84 3315
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Gladwin Total 2153 84975
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Gogebic Diagnostic 1258 83333
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Gogebic Serology 24 1590
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Gogebic Total 1282 84923
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Grand Traverse Serology 230 2485
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Grand Traverse Diagnostic 6792 73369
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Grand Traverse Total 7022 75854
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Gratiot Diagnostic 3687 90815
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Gratiot Serology 249 6133
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Gratiot Total 3936 96948
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Hillsdale Diagnostic 3653 79849
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Hillsdale Serology 144 3148
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Hillsdale Total 3797 82996
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Houghton Serology 54 1491
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Houghton Diagnostic 1844 50913
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Houghton Total 1898 52403
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Huron Diagnostic 2620 84066
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Huron Serology 141 4524
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Huron Total 2761 88590
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ingham Diagnostic 39778 135884
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ingham Serology 8622 29453
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ingham Total 48400 165337
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ionia Diagnostic 6536 101791
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ionia Serology 698 10871
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ionia Total 7234 112662
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Iosco Diagnostic 2830 112834
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Iosco Serology 55 2193
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Iosco Total 2885 115027
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Iron Diagnostic 777 69893
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Iron Serology 9 810
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Iron Total 786 70703
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Isabella Serology 297 4209
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Isabella Diagnostic 3228 45747
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Isabella Total 3525 49956
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Jackson Serology 987 6214
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Jackson Diagnostic 18841 118629
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Jackson Total 19828 124843
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Kalamazoo Diagnostic 23430 88458
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Kalamazoo Serology 1522 5746
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Kalamazoo Total 24952 94205
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Kalkaska Diagnostic 1243 69737
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Kalkaska Serology 16 898
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Kalkaska Total 1259 70635
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Kent Serology 6753 10329
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Kent Diagnostic 80613 123302
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Kent Total 87366 133631
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Keweenaw Diagnostic 127 60104
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Keweenaw Serology 7 3313
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Keweenaw Total 134 63417
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Lake Diagnostic 1386 116657
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Lake Serology 59 4966
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Lake Total 1445 121623
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Lapeer Serology 1047 11894
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Lapeer Diagnostic 5446 61867
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Lapeer Total 6493 73761
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Leelanau Serology 52 2389
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Leelanau Diagnostic 974 44753
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Leelanau Total 1026 47142
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Lenawee Diagnostic 6095 62026
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Lenawee Serology 486 4946
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Lenawee Total 6581 66971
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Livingston Serology 2907 15202
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Livingston Diagnostic 17890 93555
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Livingston Total 20797 108757
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Luce Diagnostic 217 34538
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Luce Serology 12 1910
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Luce Total 229 36448
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Mackinac Serology 33 3059
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Mackinac Diagnostic 503 46630
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Mackinac Total 536 49689
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Macomb Serology 18251 20864
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Macomb Diagnostic 86414 98786
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Macomb Total 104665 119650
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Manistee Diagnostic 1406 57322
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Manistee Serology 78 3180
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Manistee Total 1484 60502
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Marquette Diagnostic 7722 116092
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Marquette Serology 633 9517
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Marquette Total 8355 125609
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Mason Diagnostic 3545 121821
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Mason Serology 141 4845
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Mason Total 3686 126667
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Mecosta Diagnostic 3406 78218
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Mecosta Serology 172 3950
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Mecosta Total 3578 82168
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Menominee Diagnostic 863 37549
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Menominee Serology 23 1001
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Menominee Total 886 38550
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Midland Diagnostic 6221 74764
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Midland Serology 523 6285
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Midland Total 6744 81049
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Missaukee Diagnostic 940 62198
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Missaukee Serology 45 2978
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Missaukee Total 985 65176
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Monroe Diagnostic 10377 68978
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Monroe Serology 1837 12211
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Monroe Total 12214 81189
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Montcalm Serology 502 7848
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Montcalm Diagnostic 6252 97736
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Montcalm Total 6754 105584
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Montmorency Diagnostic 500 53967
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Montmorency Serology 49 5289
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Montmorency Total 549 59255
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Muskegon Diagnostic 23878 137556
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Muskegon Serology 570 3284
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Muskegon Total 24448 140839
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Newaygo Diagnostic 5184 106030
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Newaygo Serology 296 6054
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Newaygo Total 5480 112084
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Oakland Serology 40165 31897
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Oakland Diagnostic 123100 97760
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Oakland Total 163265 129658
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Oceana Diagnostic 4742 178103
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Oceana Serology 125 4695
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Oceana Total 4867 182798
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ogemaw Diagnostic 1159 55317
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ogemaw Serology 40 1909
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ogemaw Total 1199 57226
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ontonagon Diagnostic 687 118550
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ontonagon Serology 7 1208
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ontonagon Total 694 119758
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Osceola Diagnostic 2848 122017
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Osceola Serology 85 3642
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Osceola Total 2933 125659
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Oscoda Diagnostic 387 46762
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Oscoda Serology 9 1087
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Oscoda Total 396 47849
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Otsego Diagnostic 1245 50476
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Otsego Serology 190 7703
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Otsego Total 1435 58180
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ottawa Diagnostic 34007 117066
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ottawa Serology 2057 7081
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Ottawa Total 36064 124147
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Presque Isle Diagnostic 598 46946
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Presque Isle Serology 79 6202
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Presque Isle Total 677 53148
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Roscommon Serology 166 6950
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Roscommon Diagnostic 1332 55770
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Roscommon Total 1498 62720
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Saginaw Serology 758 3973
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Saginaw Diagnostic 24737 129649
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Saginaw Total 25495 133622
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Sanilac Diagnostic 2935 71269
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Sanilac Serology 284 6896
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Sanilac Total 3219 78165
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Schoolcraft Serology 27 3347
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Schoolcraft Diagnostic 498 61725
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Schoolcraft Total 525 65072
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Shiawassee Serology 864 12670
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Shiawassee Diagnostic 4296 62999
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Shiawassee Total 5160 75669
2020/07/09 13:49:08 St Clair Diagnostic 11922 74823
2020/07/09 13:49:08 St Clair Serology 2896 18175
2020/07/09 13:49:08 St Clair Total 14818 92998
2020/07/09 13:49:08 St Joseph Diagnostic 5078 83187
2020/07/09 13:49:08 St Joseph Serology 291 4767
2020/07/09 13:49:08 St Joseph Total 5369 87954
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Tuscola Diagnostic 6169 117469
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Tuscola Serology 340 6474
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Tuscola Total 6509 123943
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Unknown Serology 16502
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Unknown Diagnostic 109905
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Unknown Total 126407
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Van Buren Diagnostic 7304 96808
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Van Buren Serology 297 3936
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Van Buren Total 7601 100745
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Washtenaw Diagnostic 43365 116898
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Washtenaw Serology 5904 15915
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Washtenaw Total 49269 132814
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Wayne Serology 26294 23821
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Wayne Diagnostic 142789 129360
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Wayne Total 169083 153181
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Wexford Diagnostic 2705 80828
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Wexford Serology 79 2361
2020/07/09 13:49:08 Wexford Total 2784 83189
MessageDate COUNTY Negative Positive Total
7/8/2020 Alcona 9 0 9
7/8/2020 Alger 3 0 3
7/8/2020 Allegan 218 4 222
7/8/2020 Alpena 10 0 10
7/8/2020 Antrim 18 1 19
7/8/2020 Arenac 27 0 27
7/8/2020 Baraga 23 0 23
7/8/2020 Barry 261 6 267
7/8/2020 Bay 210 5 215
7/8/2020 Benzie 34 0 34
7/8/2020 Berrien 650 15 665
7/8/2020 Branch 37 2 39
7/8/2020 Calhoun 464 8 472
7/8/2020 Cass 88 1 89
7/8/2020 Charlevoix 24 0 24
7/8/2020 Cheboygan 15 0 15
7/8/2020 Chippewa 49 2 51
7/8/2020 Clare 27 0 27
7/8/2020 Clinton 226 7 233
7/8/2020 Correction 92 1 93
7/8/2020 Crawford 9 0 9
7/8/2020 Delta 63 0 63
7/8/2020 Detroit Cit 1033 76 1109
7/8/2020 Dickinson 9 0 9
7/8/2020 Eaton 404 10 414
7/8/2020 Emmet 38 0 38
7/8/2020 Genesee 739 16 755
7/8/2020 Gladwin 99 0 99
7/8/2020 Gogebic 9 0 9
7/8/2020 Grand Trav 163 4 167
7/8/2020 Gratiot 67 4 71
7/8/2020 Hillsdale 62 1 63
7/8/2020 Houghton 41 0 41
7/8/2020 Huron 28 1 29
7/8/2020 Ingham 928 36 964
7/8/2020 Ionia 188 1 189
7/8/2020 Iosco 25 2 27
7/8/2020 Iron 9 0 9
7/8/2020 Isabella 99 4 103
7/8/2020 Jackson 331 3 334
7/8/2020 Kalamazoo 725 14 739
7/8/2020 Kalkaska 24 0 24
7/8/2020 Kent 1953 92 2045
7/8/2020 Keweenaw 2 0 2
7/8/2020 Lake 46 1 47
7/8/2020 Lapeer 95 2 97
7/8/2020 Leelanau 21 2 23
DIAGNOSTICS TESTS BY RESULT AND COUNTY 2020‐07‐09
7/8/2020 Lenawee 256 9 265
7/8/2020 Livingston 297 0 297
7/8/2020 Luce 2 0 2
7/8/2020 Mackinac 8 1 9
7/8/2020 Macomb 901 55 956
7/8/2020 Manistee 10 0 10
7/8/2020 Marquette 129 0 129
7/8/2020 Mason 125 1 126
7/8/2020 Mecosta 67 0 67
7/8/2020 Menomine 11 0 11
7/8/2020 Midland 83 1 84
7/8/2020 Missaukee 8 0 8
7/8/2020 Monroe 226 4 230
7/8/2020 Montcalm 178 3 181
7/8/2020 Montmore 6 0 6
7/8/2020 Muskegon 646 35 681
7/8/2020 Newaygo 107 5 112
7/8/2020 Oakland 1805 67 1872
7/8/2020 Oceana 114 12 126
7/8/2020 Ogemaw 13 0 13
7/8/2020 Ontonagon 14 0 14
7/8/2020 Osceola 43 1 44
7/8/2020 Oscoda 21 1 22
7/8/2020 Otsego 7 0 7
7/8/2020 Ottawa 751 27 778
7/8/2020 Presque Is 5 0 5
7/8/2020 Roscommo 33 0 33
7/8/2020 Saginaw 495 27 522
7/8/2020 Sanilac 52 1 53
7/8/2020 Schoolcraf 3 0 3
7/8/2020 Shiawasse 275 3 278
7/8/2020 St Clair 116 1 117
7/8/2020 St Joseph 101 4 105
7/8/2020 Tuscola 109 5 114
7/8/2020 Unknown 2920 111 3031
7/8/2020 Van Buren 194 3 197
7/8/2020 Washtena 882 28 910
7/8/2020 Wayne 1977 114 2091
7/8/2020 Wexford 28 2 30
